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Hughes A ccuses Group Of Blackmail
the rambler

if
Jack i. Brady

TEXAS SCOUTS OFF FOR JAMBOREE

: ^  h .
“ tho raniblrr" talkad with a 

Krcat numliar of KadlamiS 
yuun>fer-«*t, ya'itcniay, ifKUiilinK 
thair rntri-tainiiM-nt Monday tiiirht 

b) Father Jim. Kx<l- 
lljl^a new, alert, pruirreii îve and 
li- '  Vatic Cleriryman . . Father 
Jii •■'you are indeed a wonder, 
at inr to the youth of Ea»t 
lanu; they >ay )uu Rave them an 
evenintt o f the moat whol<*'t>me 
entertainment they have ever ex 
porienred. "the rambler”  ha 
been Kreaniinic hi- head off, for 
<|uite ^onle time, recardinR the 
nerd of amusement and u mean 
o f iliversion for the youna iM oirle 
of our ('outity-!<eat town. Your 
ininiediate realixatiirn of thi. 
neeil, anil keen foresntht, ia mo-t 
rommendahle, F'ather Jim . . . . 
Y'eur'e really doinR a K>and job

An Ka.stland booster, and ev- 
cr.faithful reader of your t'oun- 
ty-wide Fia'Ttland D.AILY Tele 
Rram, ha.- thnuRhtfully lubmitteil 
the following to "the ramlHer," 
for publication, with the romment 
that it expre.--ed what "the lam- 
bler" advocates . , . the caption 
i.i, "JI ST HOOST".
Iloo-t your city, booat your 

friend,
liorret the church that you at
tend.
Hood the street on which you’re 
flwellinit:
ItiMiat the Rood.- that you arc i-ell- 

inif.
Iloo-t the people round vliout 

you—
They can get along without you 
Rut aucceaa will iguicker find 

them
If they knew that you're hchind 

them.
Roost for every forward move

ment:
Uoo.d for every new improve

ment;
Itoa-t the man for whom you 

labor;
lioo.-t the .-tranger and the 

neighbor.
• ’eai-e to be a chronic knocker; 
Cease to lie a l’ l{0(iUFi.''S 

PI.OCKKI!.
If you’d make your city lietter 
Boo-t it to the final letter.

(from Baptint Standard I 
"the rambler”  gieatly apprec

iates thi.- contribution, the idea 
o f ROOST, is “ right-down-our- 
alley”  . . . .  the lines "cea.se to 
lie a chronic knocker, cca.-e to be 
a progre.ss hluckef”  . . . are 
thoughts that a few citirens of 
nio.«t every community might pon
der . . .  it might make our iM-auti- 
ful little County si nt town a 
more prosp«Tou-, more progn—s 
ive, and more plcB--anl place in [ 
whieh to live . . . la-l’s get “ on- 
th im”  . . . ROOST K.X.ST-

Tlie office liiiilding of your 
F.a-tland D.MI.Y Teleg>Tim i all 
"dn-aaed-up”  with a new Neon 
aign that reads: rFil.FitriJ.k.M 
CIlkONK 1,F’. . . . .  The Weekly 
CHKO.NICI.F^ the con.soliilated 
ncwapaper of your County-Wide 
Fiaatland D.AII.Y' Telegriim, has a 
colorful hiatory throughout the 
yearn since it was cstabliahed in 
1K87; to keep pace with the pro
gress of today, the weekly Chron- 
Irle has become n part of your 
F:a.stland DAIRY Telegram, that 
wc may lietter aerve all o f Kast- 
laiid County as a public service 
institution, daily . . . We are 
)irmid of our new Neon sign that 
wa.s fabricated by Bob .Monk, o( 
the Monk’s .Sign Company, whoae [ 
slogan, is, ’ ’ ’relling The People 
With Signs” . . . . The Monk’s Sign \ 
(.Miipany ia located at 1400 West | 
Commerce Street. Eastland.

F’or the past several weeks, | 
there has been much ‘ ‘atreet 1 
talk”  about the County-owned ] 
Sitjclair-I’rairie building . . , The : 
Honorable Judge Lewis Croasley, | 
o f F âatland County, has made it | 
possible to publish an opinion o f ' 
the Attorney General of Texas, i 
regarding: Resale of real estate; 
puichaaed by a county a.s one of 
aeverat taxing units at tax fore
closure .sale . . . The letter from
(Continued on page 2)

The.so Texa.s .sfout.s huvv sailed I'rom New York to atten.l the Sixth Scout Jamboree to 
be held next month in France. Le.'t to right are: Jerry Strader, Hou.aton; Gordon Carr, 
I’oit Nncht'.s; I’aul Meyer, Fort .Arthur; Gilbert Harlfield, Port .Arthur; Robert White- 
head, Rrownvillc; W. C. Youngblood, Houston; Richard Chapman, Waxahachie and 
Jack Groce, Dallas. (N'EA Telephoto).

Scranton To Hold Eastland Party Stephenville Is 
Britton Academy Returns From A Winner In Game 
Reunion July 31 New Mexico Trip Local Field
The pro.-perou.- litle community 

of Scranton hMUted a few milea 
southwest of Cisco in F^astland 
county, la all set for one o f the 
biggeat days in i(a history, tomor
row I Thursday, July 31) when it 
will play hurt to a leuniun of 
formei citiiens and ex .-tudeiita of 
the old Itritton academy.

Festivities will t>« ullicially 
launched 'rhui-day morning at 
1U:I>U o ’clock with a program of 
music and introduction of visitors. 
At noon a basket lunch will b<’ 
spiead and in the afternoon a per
manent oiganuatioii will be |iei 
fected fu ilhe former ttudenti of 
the Hiitton .Academy.

The one time popular institution 
of learning , wnicn was the tirst 
recognizi’d high school in Ra.-tland 
cuiity, was tounilgzl by the late U 
C. Itntton 111 l:iU4. It wa.s a thriv
ing ujid successful school, rivaling 
the'ei|uall) well known Hankins 
.Noiinal t ulloge at tiormun in this 
county, until about the time of 
the outoicak of \Aoild War I when 
niiist of Its male students enlisted 
in the military scrvicey o f their 
counli).

Ainoiig tbe well known ex-teach 
ers of Rntlon’s .Academy, i- Di. 
T. F; .rayne of Fiustland who 
taught two year.' thi-re befoi-e tak 
ing up the study and later the 
liiactue of medicine.

After a few yeuis at Set unton 
O. C. Britton left the Seiunton 
.school and went to Cisco where he 
establisiwd Britton’s Training 
school, erecting commodious brick 
building which now house the 
Cisco Junior College.

Chairman o f the committee in , 
chaige of ari'ungi nients for the | 
reuniun is: A. L. Gutti.s, with .Aura 
Waddell, .Mrs. Woodrow Sawyer, 
.Mrs. .Mull Reed. .Mrs. .Melvin Baley 
and .Mrs. (iattis the other meni- 
bers.

Public Working , 
Of Cemetery At 
Flatwoody Aug. 6

Mrs. Jim Drakt and Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. R. O. Monk and children, I 
Shirley .Ann and .Annie L, recently | 
returned from a week’s vacation | 
Hient in New Mexico where they | 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I«e  .Monk i 
and children of Roswell. |

They also visited many places 
of interest including |>oints at .Al
buquerque and at AA’hite's City, 
the most interesting being Carls
bad Cavern.

They stated that there were ’J,- 
832 people from 32 states regis
tered at ('urUhud Cavern the day 
they were there. ” AA'e thought of 
friends here in Eastland while we 
were dining 75n feet underground 
with the temperature at Oti de
grees,”  they said.

One o f the last places visited 
wa.- the Bottomless Lakes at Ros- j 
well, learning the history and out- j 
itunding things about the follow
ing lakes: Dry Salt lake, F'euther 
•And Fin Club Lake, Lee lake, 
interesting places in the Pecos Val- 
dcr lake; diiving through the most 
lntere^ting places in the I’ccos Val 
ley and then to tho beautiful Rock 
(iuideiis ill Roswell.

Fiiiroute home the party visited 
friends in Rig .Spring, and Sweet- | 
water.

Rotarians Hear 
Jessop Tell Of 
New Scout Camp

King Tractor lost to Stephen- 
rillr at Fireman’s Field here last 
evening by a score of * to (I.

Goodman, e 
Price, 2nd . 
laickey, L t 
.Sullivan, cf 
.Self, 3rd 
Stevens, sa 
We.s,son, rf 
Walker, rf 
.Stone, p 
Scott, If 

ToUl-s

Samuels,' If 
Siebert, c f 
Beck, .Trd 
Daniel, c 
Ganu, 2nd 
Wilson, lit 
House, p 
Campbell, ss 
Vine.s, rf

King

the official •core:
»b«nvill«

AK R H TO A
_  5 1 3 9 0
__ 3 0 0 4 3

r, 1 0 10 0
4 4 3 •> 1
5 0 0 1 4
3 1 2 3 1
•1 0 0 0 0
3 •1 0 0 0
S e 1 1 0 1
4 0 0 1 0

39 H 9 .30 10
Tractor

AB R H TO A
4 2 1 9
5 2 •i 1 o !
5 2 o 0 2
4 0 1 10 0:
5 0 2 5 2
4 U 0 11 0
5 0 1 0 3
r, 0 II I 2
4 U 0 2 0

R H E
A9 9 2|1t> 10 4

0 1 1 1 I 1 2
1 9 :i 0 1 0 0 9

U. S. PROTESTS 
THE REMOVAL 
OF ASSETS

I'mitad rrtu
WASHINGTON —  The United 

States has protested Russian re
moval %)f German and Italian as- 
.sets from former axis satellite 
countries before peace treaties for 
those countries go into effect.

In, a note to Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov signed by U. S. 
■Ambassador W. Bedell Smith and 
deliveied in Moscow yesterday, the 
United States said it “ desires to be 
informed regarding any provision
al transfer of assets which may be 
effected prior to the coming into 
force of the treaties.”

The United States also demand
ed that it be consulted in connect
ion with “ any discussions”  con
cerning application of treaty pro
visions governing transfer of as
sets from those countries.

UndemecreUry of State Robert 
.A. I.,ovett released the text of the 
note at a news eonference, his 
first since taking his new job.

Asked what assets the Ru.ssians 
already have taken from the de
feated nations— particularly Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Romania —  
Lovett replied that the amount was 
considered large enough to cause 
this government to protest.

Horace Horton 
Guest Speaker 
At Lions Club

Index Of Farm | New Course 
Prices Rises In Offered Women 
Month Of July | War Veterans
WASHINGTON —  The agricul 1 

ture department’s index of farm 
price- rose to 276 on July 15, two 
[ler cent above the m.d June mark 
of 271. The new increase was the 
first .linee My rh and moved the 
index within 1.1 jier rent of the 
•March peak inde.-. o f J*<i. |

While price.< received by farm
ers were rising .the parity price 
ind«‘X —prices (>aid by farmers—  
remained stationary at it* all-time 
peak of 231. .As, a result, faimers ' 
on July 1.5 were receiving 111 per 
cent more than parity for their > 
products on the average. F'arm 
prices were 17 i>er cent higher' 
than panty during the previous 
period.

In the-e indexes. DiO is the 
average for lHOli-1914.

Advances in the prices of most ' 
farm products more than off-et \ 
sharp decline.-, in the average price 
of fruits and truck crops.

Church of God 
Raised 

At Meet

.Xcuordinir to an announrs*m^nt 
made today by M T). K*»x, Eaitt 
land county ?upê ■̂î ;>r of vet»*r- 
an*'* ed Juation. W'lmen wh<i 
H  ill the armed force.- of World 
War II may noiA enroll m a courv 
of homen.ak*’ jf

Thi- i.- an added {»ha.-e to the 
Vocatiorul Hehool for Veterai 
jH’cordintr to M;-n Mane Stranir* , 
iNtate .''̂ uper%'i-or for Hon.em; kiriif 
for Veteran.'. Au-tiri, TexD-. who 
viikited in Ka.'tland .Saturday  ̂ July

The Homemakinir cour.-e will 
require clay.- hour- attendance, 
and will afford >ub.'.'ti ’ire, Thotsc 
if:tere»ted n*ay contact < . 11. Ed- 
'.vurds. local coorditiator, f<ir fur 
ther information. Orranisation of 
Kuch cla*' would depend upon a 
sufficient number to warrant op
eration o f -̂ uch projfram. .Mr. Ko.x 
'aid.

Group
$330

85 Enrolled At 
Youth Camp 
Held This Week

a-v • ■ . •OAJ KIUUIIÛ  111During the S u i.  « m p  meat-1 
I mg the Church of (.od held in 

Fiastland last week the .March of- 
! fertng. taken on Thursday, July 
! 24, — Christ. Texas Day—  13,- 
200 was raised for the Church 
work which is divided a- fol- 

I lows:

New Ruling For 
Navy Enlistment 
Is Announced

Horace Horton, owner and op
erator o f Horton’s Ceramics in 
Eastland, wa.s guest speaker at 
the Eastland IJons Club Tues
day noon having been presented 
by Rev. K. R. Gordon who had 
charge of the program for the 
day, •

Horton did not mention his 
own busines.s but gave some in
teresting facts learned in a sur
vey he recently made o f the pot
tery industry in some of tho
eastern states.

Vice-President James Brown
presided over the club meeting' 
Tuesday in tho absence of pre f> 
dent Theo Lamb.

.Next week’s program will be i 
tho ro.spf>nsibiljty o f Gon George i 
Howell.

.'State evangelism. .10 per cent. 
Colleges. 25 per cent. 
.Maintenance fund, 25 per cent. I 
The March offering is so call- 

e<l because the audience forms a 
line and as they march by the I 
contribution box deposit what ev -; 
er sum they wish to contribute.

The goal for funds for the a-1 
Imve purpo.ses wa* l.'l.nOO,

Th*' fs* I'v 'I'.viith C:imp,
-nred bv t*-.- CS-i-rF :.f God and 
being held tb:- p tl..- W-ir-
ner Memoria' I nivr. i.y building 
and grounds in Fi.tlanil. (.ring 

erw Hor«
and girls enrolled fnni iniough- 
out the state

Henrs' Miller of DhII.. director 
o f youth work for the Church of 
GimI. is directing the activities at 
the camp. Rev. Robt. Fi. Bowden 
of San .Antonio and former r>a-*or . 
o f the Fiastland Church o f God 
is in Fiastland as camp manager 
Rev Mr. Bowd»'n is pastor of 
Highland Park Church of God in 
San .Anonio.

The population of New Mexico 
is approximately 611.5,IMIO and is 
expected to grow to 70ii,00ti by 
19611.

ANOTHER TEXAS CITY

A public working of the Flat- 
wood cemetery is announced for 
Wednesday, .August 6. If you have 
rclntivcs or friends buried there, 
or for any other reason are inter
ested in the cemetery, you are in
vited to attend the working and 
bring a hoe, rake or shovel.

Introduced by F'l-ed .Maxey, who { 
had charge o f the program. Bill I 
Je.s.sop, longtime Hoy Scout man, 
gave a talk before the Eastland 1 
Rotary club Monday at noon in | 
which he gave much interesting , 
infurniatinn regarding the new I 
camp for Comaifche Trail Council |

' scouts on Brady Creek.
I I)i. J. C. I’attenon and F'ather 
I Jim McClain were formaly made 

members of the Eastland Rotary 
club at Monday’s meeting. Sam 
Gamble and Bill Leslie were wel- 

, coined back after having been out 
I for sometime. Bill because of a 
spider bite and Sam because of 

I having been bitten by the mat- 
rionial bee.

Visitors at .Monday’s meeting 
included Rotarians Quinn of Cisco 
and S. O. Potroff o f Fldinburg.

Rotafian Norris will have the 
responsibility o f the program for I 
next Monday’s meeting o f the club. |

H F'. Lindsey, CB.M. USN.. re
cruiter in chaige. Navy 'Recruit- ! 
ing Station .Abilene, Texas, an- | 
nounced today that some cx-mcm- 
bers of the Naval service, discharg- 
ed after 15 Augu.st 1!»45, may now 
enlist 'or reenlist in the Navy in | 
the Rating in which discharged 
or in a lower rating in the same 
rating group. |

This directive applies to nearly ■ 
all rating, groups but is effective i 
only until 31 October 1947.

.All ex-Naval Service men are 
urged to investigate this oppor
tunity by catling at the Navy Re
cruiting Station, Abilene, Texas.

THIEF "FOWLED UP”
.SAN ANTOMO. Tex. (UPl — j 

Laphamel H-yward of San .Aii-| 
tonio (•ecame all ’ fowrled”  np a.s 
a result o f a recent theft.

Heyward was sentenced to 8rt 
days 'n the county hoosegow af
ter (deadnig guilty to stealing six 
chickens and six duck.«.

A device is being made which 
wilt collect premiums and issue ac
cident policies to travelem from 
>'oin operated machinery.

MurrelTs Store 
Remodeled And 
Much Enlarged

Arthur .Murrell, owner o f .Mur- i 
rell’s Grocery at 601 West Main 
stieet, has just completed remod-i 
eling and building an addition to j 
his store. He has also installed 
new furniture and fixtures in-1 
eluding those for refrigerated : 
vegetables and froaen foods.

The store is now modem 
throughout. |

•  j
Employes at the Murrell gro

cery include: ITcston Crabtree. 
Mrs. Perta .Mae Anderson, andj 
Douglas Crabtree. |

Asks Investigation 
Of Indonesia Fight

P y  I ' n i U d  P r f s t

’ LAKE ifUCCFISS —  Indian foi- 
nially demanded United Nations 
intervention in the Indoensian con
flict today, calling on the UN Sec
urity Council to investigate the 
rituation as soon as possible.

An Australian request for act
ion under stronger sections of the 
UN charter, than those invoked by- 
India was ready for submission to 
the UN momentarily.

ACCUSATION 
DENIED BY 
LEADER OF 
COMMIHEE

By ^
WASHINGTON P . ;

Howard = : «i tlu- -7 -
at«- w It a f. . .
of “ b!a( LDiif'** aat •! ;-̂ '-
Horr-T K. »n. !I . iL'n-
i**d the <har(n hy -.'lyinif thr 
ron^mittf t* ’ ‘ij not funrtton lluit

Kurifu^or. n *ub-
< mv«!*wi! ratinip

wartiDiF* awaro^d
to Hurho>. Th^ T i x  
hoadod by Son. (hfc'on Draws'ter, 
R-, Mf

Huurho’ fhargrod fruM. Tjo# An- 
poloii that Brrw.-tor wav u>inc th»' 
inquirj' a **b‘r wrcTwn”
and had offorod to call it o ff If 
Hu»̂ ho< would meraro hi' Trsfsi- 
Worid Airtineii with I'an-Amori* 
can Airwayv

Hroact-ar. who ha- favored the 
I *an-American plan to foree a 
mepjr*T o f all I*. S. over"^v;t- air 
line*. a-fUld not comn>ent directly 
on Ilutrhe- chargren.

Hut Ker^ufon ti>id ft reporter, 
**I kno«' the committee ha.« never 
thouirht of x'̂ allinc the invc-'tiirac- 
tion off. IN-e been in thi.- all a- 
lontr and there har been no inu- 
mation or retiuc^i or >tutjreaiion 
that ft ever be railed off. The 
committee doe^ not functi«»n that 
way."

.Airplane Builder GTenn L. 
.Martin ^aid earlier Hrrr\- J. 
ier boiuted in July, 1?M2 th-it 
“ he could jret an nnh-r" to build 
*00 Mar> flyingr boats whoi-t-a.̂  
Martin and other plane matiufac* 
turerv couldn’t .

Kai.'cr dnln’t r»av how he could 
tfet the contract, Martin told a 
.Senate war inveidiiratinr «ub<om- 
mittee.

“ Hut,** he added. **it wa  ̂ ob- 
vioup that he wap thinkinir o f 
pome method other than the ,\miy 
and Navy-approved projrramft."

The Mars in a (riant four-en- 
(rined boat l»uilt b> Martin for 
the Navy. Kaiser in 1942 wma in* 
tepHHted in ma> -producinjp the 
Mar- av an answer to German l ’- 
Boals. ahich then were ainkmif 
.\Ilied <hip' at \r\ alarming: rale.

But plane-maker Hufrhet then 
conlomplat’ni: u partn -̂i hip with 
Kaiser, wh- not int«*rr-Ji*’d in the 
Marv. and Kaiser rame up with 
a ricltenw for l «*ven tare*
rr c raft

Blames Crash 
On Negligence
WASHINGTON t’ lvil Aero- 

nautii Board teniav blamed ncir* 
litrence of the pilot for the cra*di 
of a non-j4cheduled pa?'enjrer plane 
near Laramie, Wyo., last Oct. 17. 
-All l.'J perrons aboard the plane 
were killed.

The plane wa." owned b|T the 
Nat’s Air Tranppcuiation Service, 
a non-ftcheduled private canier. It 
waft piloted by R. V. Al>ernathy,^ 
San Lorenzo Village, Cal.

A giant pillar of smoke rose .n the sky afte rthe SS Ocean 
Liberty, a Nonvegian L.beity ship loaded with ammonium 
nitrate, blew up at sea after being towed from the harbor 
in r.rest, France. Fifteen were killed and 200 seriously in
jured. (NF„4 Telephoto from Paris) .

Says Foreign 
Affairs Policy 
Of GOP Not Bad

Br I'fHpptf r»«*i
WASHINGTON —• House Deido- 

cratic Leader Sam Rayburn at 
Texar .-lay* the find session o f t)*a 
Republican -controlled ( ’ongresa 
did not have a ” l)ad record" ott 
foreign policy.

But he said he was eoncemed at 
what appeared to be a “ thinly 
veiled threat" by the GOP to 
take over direction of foreign af
faire.

Elastland Chamber

/

i
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RAM BLER--
(Contiiiued from page 1) |

,ht \'torr.--y tieiicrsl, which 
Judge Crox^icy ha.T .-o 'e iy  coop- 

I fnifivety -ubmitted .or puldica- 
tion, ioncertit a trsnxac'jon m 
another Texas county: however, 
the np.nuin irive at: outline ot 

lu.e of -ai> —Minty (Hop 
il.ticfon . wc pulili.'h that 

if the letter that hur to do j 
pi '̂. edure t Ijuotel I
M'.!’' ! , ; " : !  ii-'UiiU'- that III 

;-.iuni\ i nia\ Im'. fulli sell lai <1 
lacuic Halt- :>> 1. |iri»«ilur»- at
I'Ui r; ..I jn .l  e.,1' it till! .1- I p
liMi by tile t ' l c cm .-  .on c ir ’ t uur' 
ai d th III'.. . -t* d taxiny univ--. '
iw a h s un lit,oil i- c " i it iury  to
n. ii III* 1.1‘j: .\o. *' -I*' ill A a I II,-
Ilf I .11 ' r 1;! : * -d f »»■ ■ If
fort!:;:’ on That opinion ir; in acc-
o ,  d W.'.h t' 'K CI. .*'!! ot Un . ..

countyi as one of .-everal taxing i parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bains,

pi.  1.
■- i:x . 
p irt
.* :h 
•Y:l .

Edson

’.t Ji<n Samuel Pepys, author of 
n* *.nniue dairy, "a - aipo.nted 

r ei t c f the acts in the English 
nax)*off;ce in 16*i0, be d.d not 
even know t-He -.ultiplication 
tal ^

units for whom tax liens have 
lieen forecli.-x-d by judgnu-nt in 
the -anie proceeding, may he maiic 
on condition that an intere-t in 
th.' mineials in such land be re 
conveyed to i a county I by the 
purcha.-er at xuch re.-ale'' lend 
quote I . . It ii* hoped that the 
..h-.ive .'pinion will claiify ihe pro. 
.'.'.lure ot the lesale of re..I es- 

(luichs'.e.l by a lounty.

of premiums 
yeai from date of application will 
be gi anted only in special ca.'«s.

and sisters. I.illie Krunces Bain,
.'Ir*. Erat k Slc|ihenson, and. Mrs,
W C. Huff of Cisco, are touring 
the Southwestein state.-; I.j Quits The veteran must show he war un- 
Juy, the daughter of .Mis. Frank able to apply within the time lim. 
Stephenson, accompanied t h e it.
Banta family on the jouinry.

After August 1 1947. w a i v e r P « > * b l e .  These muat apply
paid more than a! within one year after their legal

pi.
1

1 oun :
- is .

i.o caw  o f  l . i t l l .  
W dd Td

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.Any erroneous refection upon the character, landing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear ID the columns of this new-paper will be gladly cor- 
recte.l upon being brought to the attention of the pub
lishers. *

MEMBER
Unilsd Press Asssstal.sa
N E. A Nswsasgsr Fsalwrs ss4 Pksis tsrvirs
Msysr Balk Advertisiag Ssrviss
T«maB
T«mA« Dailir LMgu«
S«utK«rn N*w*g*p*r Publ»»k«r» A»»oci«lio»

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER EDSON 

NE.A Washington Correapoodent
■' '̂.ASHIN’CTON. D C — iNEAl—President Truman's mid-yeat 

economic report is aimed more at American business and un. ir 
J.ibor leaders and the general public than it is at Congress. It point: 
up four major uncertainties on the horizon:

I. The posx.bilities of crop failures and their j 
rtlect on food prices.

2 The coal wage settlement and itf possible | 
effects on wage rates and industrial pnees.

S The upward trend of h< '«ing costs and the'
.ard trend of construction.

-4. The whole matter of foreign economic i
policy

{Senator Taft's Joint Congressional Committee on ' 
tie  Economic Report ignored completely the Presi- 
d l 't's first message on t.he Full Employment Act. 
j^nt to the capitol last January. And in the com- 
rAttec's month of hearings on the c  .-nomic iitua- 
t»n . just concluded, not one witnc: was asked

comment cn the Truirum recommendations of six months ago. 
{instead the witnesses were allowed to ramble at will all over the 

bisiness peaks and valleys and they turned up unbelievably con- 
fRt.ng reports. .
'^H E  President's report, cn the other hand, is a completely fact'ual 

appraisal of the present situation. It la a handy little argument- 
sutler of to pages, half text, half tables.

'For Congress, the new report points to short range recommenda
tions made by the F*resident last January, and what wasn't done 
aBo'JT fhcifl.

1. Continue exi-.tlrg tasc rates.’ (He won cn that one, by two 
V floes and five votes j

2 Reduce the public debt as Treasury surpluses become available 
(Congress tried to help o« that one by cutting the budget more than 
T rim in  liked.)

3 Continue rent control and pass a new housi.tf program. (They've 
piWlty well sabouged that.)

4. Raise minimum wage rates. (Been pretty slow on that >
• In. reaat social security benefits. (Vot a chance Froien )
The first few paragraph;: ot the owning summary make out that 

e^-ything is just dandy the vxay it ji. Recession h i ' failed to ma- 
tewaiize. Sixty million em.ployed. Rec-jrd farm income Labor peace 
Whopping profits. Who could ask tot anything .•r.ore'’

But then the report ?ar' you better look out All this prosperity 
Is being held up by temporary props It says they better be fixed 
befcre they collapse to br.ng on the recession. '  *

JT  says the crop situation all depends on the weather, and it doesn't 
propose that anything can be done about that If it does turn out 

that any crop la giing to be short, it recommends that publicity 
Paigns be organized to educate consumers on reducing eonsump- 

tiof and not hoard.ng. It does net propose remtroduction of rationing 
ungcr OPA.

iH-rent-an-hour wage increase given the miners and it; pouible 
e ffe^ cn  coal and steel prices are v .ewed with real alarm. This isn't 
ex jjstv new. The President sounded olT on this a few day; ago 
Inaustry has in general replied by going ahead and rai *ng prices.

■^e housing matter ij likewise an old headache with the President 
AgP- he .says that Ixiilding costs m'ust com* down and the volume 
of construction mu.«t be increased.

'iR 's of the foreign economic problem I; said to be the $8 billion 
excess of U S. exports over imports. The President does not anticipate 
thakthis high level of export,s In the pa-t -ix month; will continue 
ButTie puls his foot down against any idea of trying to bolster the 
American economy by subsidizing Use dumping of American surpluses 

M-'p up prices at home.
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.lo'ejih K. W aite 1. Harrv I.. 
Dviiueti, .Ma> k .M. VoLinr, Klijaa 
Hoyd. Jr. t ’h ti if '  F Th-n ji «•••. 

un \Ve«'vjA, ( irtiri Sheitfin.
M. ' l .  ’ Utck. J euk T.

Kohert H. (iieen. <'a!\in I* Ad- 
uiD , June ,X \V ill* hn. Miiton 
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V ic  V e t  j a y j
WIANT t )  AT)0 A liMiU. PllMHJlV 
IlkOMf PROViflON 1D VOUB 61 
iKIfURANCf P ou ev? ' 6Cr8UU 
VrrAHS AT NEARkfTVAOFfICE

disabilities were removed.
\'A contact offices have forms 

for use in apply fur theae bene
fits liefore .August 1.

EASTLAND, TEXAA ■

May Have Been 
Kidnapped

Head your ever^jerowing, Coun
ty-wide Kustland DAII.A' Tele- 
gram-CHROMCLE. every day . 

] **A Public Service In.siiimion To 
i All o f Ku>tland County.'*

M urjoiie .''^paih, the daughter 
o f  .Mr. and Mi W h .^paiii, 
viAititiu' her p:»»ent<, after .-iwnd- 
inp week- ut .Abilene Chriat- 
ian CodfL'e; 'lir- i- a tta-
Suhoul S> u*m.

•Ml . K. A. Co>Aun and -on, K.i- 
^^ard. o f  .Au-tin, vi'-it»'<i .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ii .^pain ami daughter, 
Marjom*. Iu>t we»‘k . Mr». Cowen 
and Mi>. Spain a»e '*i.-tet-. Tbe> ' 
' '«»t**d relutiv*-- atid fr ien d - at 
Mulland and .Monahun.-i. during* 
-Mr». Cowan*- Niait here.

That Ka»tland and Eastland....V ________  ___  -  The other change concarna btn-
Wood.<. I.onmc G. Br>ant, Albert ftiiî ht better know the im* | eficiarlea of deceaaed NSLI poU
J. Even#. lK)rtance of the Eanland County i iryholdera who became eligible

Training Schoola, w »; for premium wavien before their
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SPORTS
BY JOE DONOVAN 

NEA Special torreepondent 
(Pinch-hutiny for Harry Crayton, urho is on focotion.)

publish the name* ef the cx-CI
ituilcnU of the Eastlsnd Distri
butive Education Class; they are 
at follow ,; William Begg.'<, Joe 
Collins, Robert I.. Collins, Edward 
E. Chandlt-r, Thomas H. Ik-ndy, 
.\ I. Davetipon. Bernard Hanna, 
Afulrvi B. Hi'iton, .Milton Hvrr 
■ ng. Thoma- W. Iluiiis, Beaiford 
JokIm' I(ii\ I aney. Mack Lung 
-tor. Edward Mit'*>y, .Mar-hall 
.SloM, Jack W .Smith, Williai’i 
I'lK'iiurrh, .Mutliow J. Wall'ice, 
.lanu-x Wtivhi. Iliiniaii Wealh 
vi.fiy, John K. William.;, siabli 
.Strddum, Churte- lJu-*. and Cal l, 
ton l{:iiiii>'y . . . rKv Negro lh » 
tribiitive Educatinii CIbs Kill, i? 
r..' tolftiws: .lohti K. fii.iiihle, 
Janie, r . Hooil. .Noiinan Kmdlr 
W-ltwi-t Shelton. Howaid .Shel- 

I ton, t.fkiiy Ii-ger-. Jo-eph W 
___  Hnrkins, Kolly Hood, Henry Mel-

M ui'd .Mr- K H Bann. and “ "'I >- -'''ni-. Jr. . .
iirh;.-r Julia Miirgaret. of Bar »f .-tudents ofthe viiiiou; cla.--vs throughout

Eastlntid County, will be publish-J 
ed from time-to-time. until lh«'j 
entirt' er.ioilment ha.- In-en pub-1 
li-he<! I

Eor complete information, leej 
your Iox'mI V. .A. Contact Officer. 
Janie- Brow.I, at the Sinclair I'ru- 
me hiilding, Ki-tland, Texas.

poll It.O' f f m  the Aiipot'  to the 
I 'C' I’nrk by the Wc«t Texts.-. 
I'taii.-i'ortatioH Comi.aiiy. through i 
fh. . oo(H-.'atiori of Joh.iriv .Aaionj 
. . . ,\ite o f  you Johnny . . j 
E -' lie.) ..n*,.-. riiitr- your being 
-o Civi< minded.

deaths but who did net •pply. 
Until* August 1, their beneficlar-' 
ies may ask for a premium wai-1 
ver from 1941. Briggs said tluit j 
when the deadline has passed,' 
premium waivers will be granted j 
for only one year except in the j 
ra.'w of minor and incompetent | 
per.-oria to whom the policy is

.An Ea.-tland man placed a cloa- 
sified-ad in the Ks.-tland DAILY 
Telegram-Chronicle, in which he 
stated his desire to sell a Jeep, 
and placed the elas.-ified ad fur 
a three-duy period . . . Less than 
six hours after the first appear
ance o f the ad. THE JUKI* WAS 
.SOI I>, and the advertiser order
ed the ad withdrawn . . C a e 
the Eastland DAILY Telegram t  

' Chronicle classified ads. . . They 
' get results.

I'hone (101 . . .  Eor Office Sup- 
plie.- . . . Your Eastland D.A1LA'

. Telegram Office has them

.A population o f lU.OOU by 1950 
I is Eastland's goal . . .  By concen
trated effort w* can have it. . . .  i 
Let'* Co Eastland.

Th* trewth and proiperity ot 
Eaatland refleets the wld*-awak-i 
cness and progmalveness ot Iti 
civic organiiatlona and cititena. 
Are you doing anything to help 
our County-Seat Town.

The use o f electric light fs .* 
stage lighting was introduced at 
the Dari* Opera in 1X48.

Convinced that 20-year-old 
.•\nne Straw of Manchester, 
drowned during a lonely 
swim near her wealthy fat8« 
er’s summer lodge, state po« 
lice continue 1 dragging op* 
eratlons in the Little Sijuam 
Ijike. The girl vanished 
Monday. kVienda ridicul^K 
report that she might IM * 
been kidnapped. (NEA Tele
photo).

. Mb. l niun’ hia, 
whi* hale her'i

South
vi.«it.ii-

.Am-! 
he

J ONG BRANCH. N. J —(NEA)—Brother combinations in sports are 
* not uncommon Over th* years the list it long.
Boxing had its (our Zivic brothers of Pittsburgh, led by former 

welterweight champion, biacuit-nosed Fritzie. Golf hai a flock of
Turnesat o( which clan little < - -  '■ ...........
Willie only recently won th e :W fP U lc  their ages. Each looks

iiutse* were produced in the Uni
ted States last year, the Encyeio 
ptdia Britannica 1947 Book of th: 
Year report;- .That 'sa-- C.4 per '» r  
'-nder the number of unita produc-

I ed l'.»4I

British Amateur championship. 
And the D.Maggios. Coopers and 
Walkers have long been stickouts 
in baseball. There are others.

But thi: small New Jersey s'jm- 
mer retort on the Atlantic Coast 
lays claim to the only all-brother 
baseball team in the country—and 
with =:jb;Ututes. .

Actively engaged every week
end of the outdoor season, the 
club it composed of the 12 Acerra 
brothers.

• They are even managed by their 
father, "Pop"—Louis Sr.. 62— 
which makes the entire setup a 
family affair, ~
' Oldest Member of the playing 
tribe it 42-ycar-old Anthony, 
roach and pinch-hitter. He and 
Pop run the squad. -  ~

7>ie'greatest gap in age of any 
two of the boys it five years, be
tween the first born, Anthony, 
and second son. Joseph, 37. TTien 
come Paul. 33. Alfred, 30; Charles, 
29; James. 27, Robert. 25; Wil
liam, 23, Fred, 22; Edward. 20; 
Richard. 19. and the youngest, 
Louis Jr . 16. ^

Virtually born and reared in 
aports. the Acerra family has fig
ured prominently in Interscholas- 
tic activities tor the past 22 years 
at Long Branch high school here. 
Louis Jr., just graduated, it the 
last to carry the Acerra banner. 
A heavy hitter, he starred at sec
ond base.

Of the brothers, and including
Pop, it la difficult oR-hand to • National Open golf champion.

younger than his actual age.
Except for serving Uncle Sam 

in the last war for three years— 
four were in the Army, two in the 
Marines—the Acerras have been 
banded together at a baseball 
team since 1938. f  ^ _

They won their first game 
against the Red Bank, N. J., Holy 
Name Society, 7-4. ^

All of the boyi are well man
nered and not given to individual 
exhibitionism. None u  tempera
mental. '
^O N Y , the oldest, says, "Sure 

w* have our squabbles, like all 
big families, but on the ptayinp 
field we confine all complaints or 
arguments to ourselves and out 
of earshot of the crowd. To do 
otherwise would be riotous" 

Outside ol Bobby and Jimmy, 
the pitchers, the Acena brothers 
can play any position on the 
team. Both Bobby and Jimmy 
have no-hitters to their credit. 
Jimmy is also the heavy hitter, 
averaging .300 consistently. One 
year he came out with an even 
.400

While the brothers excel as a 
leam in baseball, their individual 
sports activities include golf, soft- 
ball. football, swimming, bowling 
and bocco, an Italian pastime.

Tony IS the star golfer of the 
family. He shoota m the low 70s 
and only last year came within 
two st'̂  'kes of tying the Nor
wood, i J., Golf Club record ot 
64. held by Tony Manero, former

The «h'i<llifir fur reinstatement 
of Nutiur.al .Wr-nice l.ife Ir.sur 
anre without a physiriil I'xuinina- 
tiiM. ha In i r. extenilvd to Janu- 
arv I, l ‘ '4'>. Iiul two other in-ui 
ance tx'nefit- expire Aueii-l I, 
William H. Brliti-;. Jr., Vauran- 
.Adi.iini-trwtion D.illu Kex'ionul 
Offiie insuiuiice officer, said to
day.

Heretofore. \',A ha- hsvn aii- 
'horized to v'raiit a waiver to ve‘. 
eruns totally disalded for six con- 
-eoutive month and to pay their 
insunnee premiums from the 
reeocniied date o f  di-ahility. Dis
abled veteran.- srarryini; National 
Service I ife lii-uram-e were able 
to have jiremiums they have paid 
lemiuid a.i far back 'i-i August 
1941.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Announcing
The Purchasing of HUMBLE SERVICE STA
TION At EAST MAIN and BASSETT Street 
This Station Was Formerly Owned by Reed’s 
Super Service.
We Would Like for our Friends to Visit Our 

Station. - • • Washing and Greasing 
A Specialty.

Travis Bond Jr.
Phone 9503 Main and Bassett

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

( c f  AU- 5IU-V &u£9TO*J5 To W-VKE 
1 X  MAM UP VV'Tel 'Kl 

TeC MiOrvE CFH-tr 
MOeiT; DRUMS I5 
rr7 WELL itL Teu. 

1 ^ ,  Y O v^ --- rw V

Approximately J.l 4.’'.'lOn pa- 
-er '*_autom -jb:!e-! and '.133,000

(«a

Wsrtd peace la the Most orgeat 
faring tha United Stale* 

In th* opinion of Repnblirin Sen- 
ito l Arthar H. Vandenberg *1 
Mirliigaa. aboT*. nh* Is sooted 
in the Joly is*n* of AtaoiopolitaB 
Biagazin* *o nayisg:

-Peor* at bonie and abroad la 
lb* bnoat argant problem facing 
tk* American people today. W* 
moat Sad a way to atabilizo la- 
bor-management ralationabip* at 
bnaie BO high and aninterropled 
p rndprtion can ssotain high wages 
and lew pritoo. On the other 
ban^ wo most poraiatcntly bant 
for foBecti.o pose* and aeoority 

world— nwt only to atop 
war bat alee to remora 

tb* tmrdeo ef armaments from na
tions! seowemiaa sf all coneomed. 
TharS srs sther problama. Wa 
mast ssatals Woetarn Damoeracy 
a g a i ^  Eaatorn rommosism. ot 
bom* and abroad. Rat lb* firmest 
s ss w ^ m  my Irs t ose— r E A L E .*

In the I
anet^r

NOTICE
W e have with u* W ... Ro'iert* form erly sf Sw eetw ater, T'exas w ho will 
take ch arge  o f our Trim m ing D eot. Mr. R c ’oert* i* w ell know n in this 
r rction o f ihe Coar.try '.r.d doe* first claaa w ork. Mr. Roberta ha* a 
fam ily, w ife and 2 ch ildren , and plana on m aking Eastland hit hom e. 
M r. Roberta w ould like fo r  you to viait him—

A T

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Scat C overt and interior w ork on a!! m akei o f cart. Large variety o f 

m aterials to ch cote  from .

Bring Your Car Troubles To

Warren Motor Co.
Sale*— STUDF.BAKER— Service

305 E. Main Phone 9508
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

■— I WANTED —  IroniiiK Mn. C. W. 
Carpenter. 31U Kaat Plammer St.

BARGAINS I
Choiea lot, 76x100 aouth of 

.UlMnibra Notol, S. Saaman St. 
Sovetnl real homoa, nice ranch' 
arlth good irnproTomenti. Alwayaj 
glad to ahow aur listinga.

Pentacoit A Johnaon 
208 S. Laaiar. ttox o«8

FOR SALE—  High-gaIn amphlif- 
lar in matal caar. For electric g<ji- 
tar or other inatrumentu. Can 
be uaed for P. A- Syitem. Micro
phone included. 403 North Am- 
merman itreet,

FOR SALE —  Taylor made seat 
eovera made to fit your car, any 
make. Many acleetiona to chooae 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texaa

FOR RENT
FOR KE.NT —  Kurni.shed apart
ment, ail modern, with frigidaire, 
409 South Daugherty Street, 
Eastiand, Texas.

FOR RE.N'T —  Nice furnished 
apartment. 13ul South seaman 
Street. Phone 330.

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mra. M. O. Hazard, Cor.

ROUTE  
NO. 2

By  F R flnK  fi. J o n e s

KOR RKN'T— 3 rooms ami bath. 
Furni.'ihed. fiOll W. Rlummer.

NOTICE
.NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 
radio aerial.4 and lervice. SAM'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main 
Street.

f o r  SALE —  New 4 rooan houio,
4 lota, priea Will Uke a
late model car or liveetock on. 
trade. S. J. Baini, EaitUnd.

FOR SALE —  Office luppliea 
Come in and tee them at the Eaat- 
land Dally Ttlagraiu. Phene <01.

FOR lALC —  Complete aeretce ' 
for yeur aut* and ttuek. MUIB* 
HEAD MOTOR CO. ____________
FOR SALE— One filling lUtlon 
on Main Street. <850.00
ca *  S. E. Price. 409 South Sea- 
ma. ^

All Makes of Radioa Repaired—  
Electric motors cleaned and 

repaired,
Electric fans cleaned and re

paired.
Electric irons repaired, and 
Refrigerator Electric systems 

repaired.
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Eastland
FOR HAY BAILINO set or write 
A. Wllliameon, Jr. 8 mllea north 
1-3 milos East of Eastlond, Route 
No. 2.

FOR SALE —  '46 model civilian 
“ Jeep” . 8,000 actual miles. Joe 
Farr, Eastland Creamery.
FOR SALE —  Almost New 6 room 
Stucco house with bath. Kour big 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Lambert or H. P. Pentecost.

FOR SALE —  Texaco Service 
Station on Highway 8ii,. Olden, 
good business and reasonably 
priced. W. A. Halbruoka.

FOR SALE— Gas range, kitchen 
cabinet, table model cream sanara- 
tor, wool rug, wood rook stove. 
L. M. Threat, Route No. 2, East- 
land, Texas.

LOST
LOST —  Coin purse containing a 
man’s diamond ring, rew-ard to 
finder, call 13-F, Carbon or write 
.Mrs. C G. Stubblefield, Carbon.

.STK.4YED—Toy terrier, white 
with brown spots. Answers to 
name Terry. Child’s pet— Reward. 
Virgil Massingill. Phone 42.

FOR SALE —  Good used lumber, 
2x4; 2x6, etc. Doors and frames; 
Doors with fold aa-ay beds; win
dow sashes. Rob Vaught 1010 
West .Mam.

FOR SALE —  1940 International 
truck. Bob Vaught. 1010 West 
•Main.

FOR SALK —  Portable air-condi
tioner. Ideal for office . or one 
room. John D. Harvey. 4is Pooh 
Stfuet.

FOR SALE— Good framed ser
vants quarters and double garage 
to be removed. S. J. Bains Phone 
492.

FOR SALE 5 1-2 foot .Norge Re
frigerator in good condition A- 
partmeat over Crowell Lumber 
Company.

WANTED

Flying Farmers 
To Map Increase 
In Production
STILLWATER, Okie. (UP) —  

How aircrift and chemicals ran 
boost production of the nation’s 
food and clothing supplies will be 
demonstrated at a conference of 
flying farmers, ranchers and air
port operators here .\ug. 7-9.

The conference will be held dur
ing the second annual convention 
of the .National Flying Farmers’ 
Association. It will be sponsored 
by Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
where the flying farmers group 
originated.

Program subjects will include 
Ate of airplanis for aerosol and 
.-bray applications, for duid appli- 
cMions and in scouting for crop 
damage and estimates. Use of the 
helicopter as a means o f applying 
chemicals and* new chemicals for 
pest control also will be discussed. I

Eastland, (Tuesday) July 3u, 1929
The fire department inaue a run 

to the Texai 8tate Bank building 
this morning when the awning in ! 
front o f the Community .Natural 
Gas office caught on fire. |

Earl Bender, recently elected ! 
president ot the Rotary club, is | 
working hard to improve the at- ' 
tendance at club meetings and is | 
meeting with success. .Notwith- I 
standing the hot weather and vaca-1 
tion time, attendance at the club  ̂
Monday was only two members not i 
present. i

(iiubbs states she visited and also 
been busy climbing mountains. 
.She will return from her vacation 
in 10 days.

.Miss Elizabeth Day returned 
Wednesday from llrownwood 
where she visited .Miss Brazel Hil- 
lyei. .Mi.ts Day .says the Hillyers 
are plea.-ed with their new home.

STAFF, July 28— Mr. and .Mr*. 
Walter .Mitchell o f Strawn were re
cent guests 111 the home of her 
uncle, Tom I’ope and .Mrs. I’ope.

Sam Fonville and family who re
cently moved to Ranger, were visit 
ing Mrs. Fonville’s paienta, .Mr. 
and Mrs. .M O. Mazaid, Tuesday 
afternoon.

in thia community Sunday after
noon.

entries
prizes.

will be awarded money

Harriaburg Challengea 
Portland On Roses

John .M. White was a businiess 
visitor ill Ea.stland Thursday af
ternoon.

Clifford Fox wa- in 
Wednesday on business.

Ranger

H .E. White of Eastland visited 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Hullenheck, Thursday.

.Mrs. R. K Parker, who under
went surgery at the Blackwell hos
pital ill Gorman, Sunday, July 20, 
ia reported as improving nicely. 
She has a large circle of friends 
who wish for her a speedy re
covery.

Puley and Alford Fox had busi
ness ill Ranger, Wedne-day.

Heartsease
by EU:« GUna

Mit. Edward Ti ume of Hula ha> 
b«fen vinitinK her parents, Mr and 
sMrs. R. A. Parker. She alno vinited 
in Gorman with her Mister, Mrs. 
Maurice Hazard and Mr. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son, Roy .Veil, were Eastland visi
tor*, Thur>duy.

.Mr.-*. John W. Thurman vias 
Rhoppinjf in Ranker Friday aflei- 
noon.

HAKKISBl’ RG. l*a. (UP) —  
Harrisburir waiiti- to become the 
“ Hose ( ity of the United States’* 
and some of ita leadiiifr horticul* 
turistx are NhapiiiK litrateiry by 
which they ho|>e to take the title 
away from Portland, Ore.

Mrs. f ’arej O. Miller, chairman 
of a Garden Club committee for 
the promotion of the Rose City 
idea, said her yruup is <amductinir 
a count of the city’s rose bushe.>

I and she predicts the census wUl 
-how “ two ro.-ea jrrown in Harris* 
hunr to every one in Portland."

The committee looking for a 
Hose ( ity slo r̂an to hack up it.- 
claim to the title, -omethiiijr to 
t>eat Portland’ ko.'e for You 
in Portland jfiows “ The best three

Explosion 
Regardless, Tax 
Form First

wuukee man nearly forgo* about 
hi» income tax when hi» office was 
locked by two explosion.-, folow- 
ed by du-t, smoke and fumes.

Raymond Besasie ran from the 
building when he heard the ex- 
plo.-iion.-, then suddenly remem
bered the federal tax form he had 
jjst completed.

He turned around and raced 
buck to his office.

"1 just couldn’t see doing the 
form all over again," he explained, 
“ it took me two days of aulid 
work."

A "Fountain School" conducted 
for tha benefit of owners and 
operators of soda fountains in tha 
•oetion, will ba held by the Banner 
Ise Cream tompany on the Con* 
nelloe Hotel roof, Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace, J. H. .Mc
Donald o f Cisco was a business 
visitor in Eastland today.

I eo and Elwood Chesley of 
Lubbock .sons of Mrs. A. L. 
Che-ley, are visiting their mother 
ami their sister, .Miss Pauline 
Chesley, 1310 South Green street.

A baseball game that is attract
ing unusual interest is that to be 
played between the Arab (ia.solinc 
corporation team and the Ea.stland 
Dyiyamisters at Connellee Park 
this afternoon at 6:00. The Arabs 
defeated the Dynamityers in a 
former game.

The balance of State Aid due ) 
Ea.stland schools was received .Mon 
day according to .Mrs. T. I.. Coop
er, assistant to County School 
Superintendent Miss Beulah Speer.

Miss Merel Ticer, private secre- i 
tary to Conner & .McRae, leaves 
tomorrow for a month’s vacation, 
and in company with .Miss Mar
garet Wilson, will visit St. Ixiuis ; 
and Wuxahachie, and Miss Ticer ' 
will continue her visit to points I 
east.

Miss Doris Zweifel, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zweifel o f 
Ft. Worth, arrived Monday for a 
visit with Miss Dorothy Day.

A card from .Miss .Newell Grubbs 
pictures the State Museum at 
Santa Fe, .New .Mexico, which Miss

One Red Rose Forsver
It was Baron Stiegal, tired, dis

couraged and diflllusionad, losing 
his vast glass manufacturing busi
ness, dsedlng away land for tha
building of a church, long, long
ago, who taught ut all a lesson.

A lesson that has gone down 
through the ages, one o f belief, qf 
hope, o f encouragement, even in 
the face of losing odds. But it was 
Baron Stiegel’s great heart and 
.soul that brought him through, 
that gave to the world one of its 
strony; leasons for going on. Strip
ped of wealth, surrounded by- 
death of his loved one.s .faced with 
a hopeless future, ill and old, yet 
hi tired heart could still believe 
in and see the beauty of the future

Instead o f payment for the small 
plot of land, he said quietly to the 
priest:

“ Father, my fee is one red rose 
forever ,in the Spring’ ’.

One rad rose, created by God. 
One red .red rose, the red rose 
that hlooins first in the Spring.

The people kept faith with 
Baron Stiegel. His ashes have rest
ed in peace and the little church 
he founded has, for the most part, 
paid its debt. .4 few years ago the 
people forgot. The red rose of 
Spring bloomed on, undisturbed on 
its stem.

.■Vnd then the people remember
ed.

One red rose forever, in the 
Spring.

.Not long ago, ther«r was a ma.ss 
payment of accumulated debt. 
Showers of red roses fell upon the 
church and since then, the people 
have kept the promise and will 
keep it until the end of time.

One red ro^e forever, blooming

.Mrs. Tommie .Alford of Eastland 
was calling on Mrs. Alien Crosby 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Crume of Bula
and Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hatard 
of Gorman were callers at the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. M. O Haz
ard Tue.sday afternoon. Donald, 
the young son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Maurice Hazard, returned to Goi- 
man with them after spending a 
few days with his grand-parents, 
.Mr and .Mrs. .M .0. Hazard.

Mr. and .Mr--. .M. O. Hazard vis
ited their daughter, .Mrs Sam Fon- 
vilie, and Mr. Fonville in Ranger 
Wednesday.

U. L. Henderson wa- in East- 
land Saturday to purchase mater- 

’ iaH with which to build a new 
home on hit farm in the Staff com 
munity.

Jcit Putnam, who eperetei e 
grocery store and filling statioin 
in Staff was in Eastiand Saturday 
to transact business.

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifien

Phan* 3SB-R 
Eastland, Texas

Banded Repreaentatiwa 
Shelby D. Parnell 
107 East Hill Straat

Theron Graves of Cisco was a 
business visitor in this community 
Wednesday afternoon.

Houriand Nabors and daughters, 
I-aVonne and Jeriune of Fort 
Worth, accompanied by .Mi.-se Bet
ty and .Margaret Bourland of East- 
land, were guests in the home of 
■Mr. and -Airs. M. O. Hazard, Sat
urday.

•Mr. and Mrs Leo Brooks wore Mrs. .Murrell .Miller is quite ill 
Fort Worth visitors recently. in the Kangr r General hospital.

in tlie Spring.
.As long as we mortals can re

member . . . one red rose . . . out 
o f a lifetime, as long as we can 
see the beauty of the pre.sent and 
the future, come up long enough 
out of oui soi'didness, misery, and 
sclfishre.ss . . .  to see a red rose 
blooming in the Spring.

As long as we can stop along 
the way and really .sec and appreci
ate the red roses of life.

Just .so long can we fulfil our 
destiny of Divinity.

Our lives and the lives of roses 
are created by God.

Take time to understand the 
mean.ng of one red rose blooming 
In the Spring.

The rosea always bloom again 
for every sad heart.

One red rose forever . . .  in the 
Spring.

FRANK HERNADEZ 

SERVICE STATION
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

Phone 9500

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Fast PieW-Up and Delivery

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. Hazard vis
ited Gorman Saturday afternoon i 
w ith their son, Maurice and family. ' I 
While there .Mrs. Hazard also vis
ited .Mrs. R. .A, Parker, who is ill 
in the Blackwell hospital.

Luther Stafford of Eastland wa.s

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

WANTED —  Dead animals re-, 
moved free. Call Eastland 288, if I 
no anawar Call Brownwood 9494, ' 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering > 
Company. |

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipo or 
any kind of oil field aquipment. 
I alto do any kind or dirt work 
~r pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phono 108-J, Eastland, Texai. tf.

WANTED —  To trade our cash | 
for your iunk radio’*, waaher’s, or , 
rafrigerator'a Only beyond repair 
items conaidcred. White Auto I 
Store. I

Seattle’s 250,000 '
RaU Stump Foes

SEATTLE (UP) —  Seattle’* i 
rat exterminators are holding their 
own against an estimated 260,OOo 
rodents in the city but it it an 
endless battle.

Jack Lair, head of the rat slay- ’ 
er*, said that although moro than | 
190,000 are killed annually, they 
I oon are replaced with nawcomers. : 
He estimated that otie pair of 
rats produces about 260 descend
ants in one year.

He said 90 per cent of the 
rodents in the city were the big 
brown ones, weighing up to one 
and three-quarter pounds.

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record weddiaft* pUjrt and 
muBicaU.

My Prleec Are Reetoneble

R. L. SMITH
Pkone 304 110 North Welaul

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 30 Eailland

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. c. WHALEY

N O T I C E
Our Office It Located In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. P(X>LE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eastland

Le»s Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wasn and finished 

work.
Wo Pick-Up And Dolivov
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

Karl aad Boyd Tanaor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2nd and 
4th Thursday. 

8:0 0  p. m.
Over.sa. Votarsns Walcomo

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eettland Phene 96

**Whea lt*s Flowers— Say It With Oars'*

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W . 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

TRY AT HOME FIRST

We carry the largest stock of parts in Eastland 
» County—To keep your car, truck and tractor rolling 

__If we do not kave them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACRTNE s h o p  SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive St*. Phone 711

Choice Farms
CloM la. Chicken Ranches. 
Reaidencet. Lar«e Littinga. 

TRY ME!
, S. £. PRICE
Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

Who Pays the Bills—
. . . .  if the family car U wrecked end one or more are killed or 
injured; if your home burne; If thievea break in and ateal* The 
quealion anawera itaelf unleta it be Inaurance. All paat claim 
recorda are being ahattered. Aa reconreraion moves in and 
wartime restrictions past out, more and more claims are ea- 
pecteJ. And Insurance ia ready and prepared to take cere of 
any emergency. We insure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Be insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Inaurance since 1924 Texas

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

ICE CREAM
PhoiM36 " "  Eastland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

P A rS  RADIATOR SHOP

We have in stock plenty of now and rebuilt radiators for all 

model cars and trucka.

PA T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Whim Si. EasUand. Taaa.

IMITATIONS
May Pool Some People

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

(Tost Less

I Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SAL£
1 5-room house with out buildings,

100 X 1 4 0 ..............................................
1 duplex,....................................................

large lots, 
. $4,000.00 
. $5,000.00

BOTH WELL LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Plion. 385 , Eatll.n4, T.xa.

MONK’S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS’’

BOB MONK, Prop.
14(X) WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houao Hold Cooda Moving, Local or Long Diatanca.

Full load or part toad. Crating, atorage, packing. 

^Bonded and inanred—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 SOS E. COMMERCE ST.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily—-10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS-Freth and Cured Meat*, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In 

Vegetable*, Ice Cream, Fruit*, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GOI
• M I*
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SOCIETY
ENGAGFMENT OF BETTY 
HYER, FORMER EASTLAND 
GIRL. ANNOUNCED 
AT COLEMAN

rOLKMAN. J u ly js  (Sph— The 
rtiiNiKf ment mil apptoachinif niui- 
riaire of Mim Betlie Hyer to 
Ku'ruiul t urd, swn of Mi . and Mrs. 
L. B. t'uid nf Three Rivers, wa> 
unnounced Thursilav when the 
bruk* elect ' mother, Mr*** K
Hyer, entertained with a coffee at 
her home, lOb Miami ANenue. *'ok 
man.

For the Oica>ion. the home wa  ̂
decorated with ananyemeiU^ of 
white trladioli. aster>. and carna 
lu»n». The coffee table held a iriHMi 
luck hor»e shoe arran>:ement of 
tne ?ame floweis aitd the Mlvei 
M>ffee serMce.

"Bottle and Richard, A. ĵfusl 
- ’'ih  * wa.*̂  printed n *il\er on >atin 
liblHiTi.-v that extended fr»»m the 
ceiitennece to the eĥ "** of I h e 
table, revealinir the weddintr <iaie.

Included »n the hou^e party were 
Mr*. Ferry Stobau^'h. M F L. 
K'n>x. Mr .̂ V ex t larki Mrs. 
t ledcrick ‘Urkt. Mi'. R I’ Haun, 
Mi'F Am Haun, Mr̂ . Sam t'oBh, 
Mr>. R.chaid I e«- V I : J  F. 
tiaipr'-. Mi? H. H. 'u?.le>, Mt>. J. 
( Y*'U!̂ .̂ Mis.' La\era J“ hn>on,
aril Mr .̂ .1 S nf Biady.

Sixty  ̂a h d dun’ If the
mornint; which innaded the fol

lowing out-of-tow’n gueata, Mrs. 
James .A. .Adams and Mias Verdu 
Lee .Adams of Waco. Mra. John 
I'ox of Uuole. Mrs Fred FAiik, Jr., 
of Albuqueri|ue; .Mr.'. J. S. King 
of Brady; and Mra. J. W. bailey 

> of t'oi pus Uhristf.
.Miss Hyer is a graduate o f Cole

man High 2\chool. She auende*! 
I Texa.' Tech for two years and re
ceived her degree from TSt’W. 
She taught .school at Three Rivers 
a >ear and a half accepting a place 
in the Big Spring Junior I'ollege 
at mid-teiiu the second year and 
ha.<< taught in the KerrxiUe liigh 
Schm‘I the pa*4 year.

Mr. ;'uni i> a student at .AAI.
' Kingsville. He serxed three years 

with the Third .Armored Dimsioii 
in the European theater of o|>era
tioiis.

v a n n e t t a  v a n  g e e m  ,
FRANK SWINDELL ARE 
UNITED IN CEREMONY 
AT BRIDES' HOME

Vanetta Van Cieem, iiaugh- 
ler of .Mrs. l.evy Van tjei»m and 
the late John Van (teem, became 

ithe hnde of Frank Swirideti, .'on 
of .V|r.'. Jewel! Honnie of Ri? jer 
and Mr. Hugh Swir.de . o f Ka>t- 
la* d Monday night at the home 
of the hnde > uni e and aunt. Mr. 
artd Vlf'. (' M Van (iecm. *01 
North Dixie.

Tlrt t.r -le w a.- g vf r n mar
riage h\ h« r uncie. Mi- i M 
Van Get m.

I h*' .!■ i ■ t • :nj «»•*••"* ‘ '  '»a> 
(>et formed by R c '• L R. Ciordon*

C R R n i n G
fl B I L I T V
Dcpcnos on
V i s i o n

p

Consolidation 

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales

i W j
EASTLA N D  A N D  CISCO

O ffice* at C u co  due to the fact that Ci»co it equ ip
ped with fini»hin? laboratory.
O ver 406 Reynolds Building.

OFFICE HOURS
M onday through Friday 9 :0 0  a.m. to 5 :0 0  p.m. 

Saturday 9 :0 0  a.m. to 1 :00  p.m.
A fter 1 :00  p.m .. By A ppointm ent

pastor of the First Methodist 11 
Church. I

'1 he briite, who was attended 
! hy .Mrs. Henry Van l.eeni, chose 
a white butcher linen die.ss withi 
all white accessories. |

The Krooni wa. attended by 
Kuirene Sliffler.

The ceremony was attended by 
clo.se friends o f  the families and 
relatives. j

Koth are Kruduates of Ea.<tland 
HiKh School and the bride atten-l 
ded T.S t' W in Itenton. Frank 
served three years m the L. S. 
Submarine Oivision. |

He i> now employed by the Hell; 
Telephone Service in Lubbock 
wheie they will make their home

STORK SHOWt.t IS GIVEN 
FOR MRS CURTIS YOUNG 

A 'tork shower for Mrs. Curtis! 
Youiik was Kiven in the home of. 
Ml'. J. .A. Hrown. fh e  hostesses 
included .Mis. it. K. Gann, Mrs. i 
Iliuce llutler and Mr*. Brown. 
Color .scheme of pink, blue tnd 
white was carried through the
dei orations.

(.ue-ts registered were; Miw. 
James At ard. Mrs. AA'. H. John.w>n, 
.Mrs. Troy Taylor, Mrs. O d i * 
McDonald. Mrs. Weldon .A r m- 
strong, Mrs. J O. tamest, Mr*, 
fiuncan Richardson, Mrs E'red|

I Vaxey. Mrs. Grace Moore. Mr* | 
R. R Gann, and Misses Beulah 

. and Eulah Young. Tho-se not pres-1 

ent but sending gift* were: Mrs. I 
J II. IN'wers. Mrs Laney. Mi*s 

I l.ola lainey. Mr* J. J. Cooper.
I and Mrs it 1,. Hen.son, Brown- 
 ̂w i .od

DOROTHY LOU JOHNSON,
JOHN PAUL BEATTA’ ,

1 MARRY IN DALLAS
' M ICS Dorothy l.ou Johnson, 
daughter o f Mr and Mr*. Carl 
Johnson, hecame the bride of Mr 
John Paul Beatty. July J7 at 10;-1 
O'! ,  .. IP the Chapel of Grace
Methodist Church in Dallas

T -c ceremony na, read by Rev.
, J Ihtniel Barron, pa'tor of Grace 

Meihodi'l Church and former pas.' 
tor of the F'irat Melhodi.st Church
n iliustUnd.

Durinr the ceremony Mis* Mar-1 
caret Minis o f Midland played 
Clair de Lune. at Daw ning and | 

iThe Rosary
The bruie. given in marriage 

liy her father, wore a wheat white 
French crepe dress and halo hat 
of wheat white summer felt. Her 
shoe.-, and bag were of green rep
tile and 'he wore a shoulder cor
sage of pink i-osebuds.

■Miss Francis l-eak of Long- 
I view was her only attendant. Mr. 
lEai!  Vincent of Ft. Worth, al- 
I tended the groom as liest man.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Real Ettat* Transfan, Marria«as,
Suits Filed, Court Judgamanta,

Order*, Etc.

In,lrum,nt, FiUd | K. D. Farley to T. L. Hue*tis,
The tollow ing iii.stnimentt were | warranty deed, 

filed for record in the County I Banking Commission to
Clerk-* office last week: | ^  assignment o f Jud-

Mr*. Onie Anderson to C. I , . . * i i, •of vendor’*' F. (,arner to A. L. Brin, quit
claim deed.

Mrs. L. L. Huntington to A. J. 
Mallory, royalty deed.

Jno. D. Harvey to W. E. Chan
ey, deed.

S. W. Hughes to G. A. Sublett, 
release judgment.

Thompson, release 
lien.

A. ! .  Andree to A. R Dillard, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Carl Ang'tadt to Fiastland Na
tional Bank, deed of trust.

A. I. Andree to H. H. Wegen
er, assignment. ,

Joe Brown to T. 1.. Cooper, oil 1 , Holloway to U E Me-
, . ! Oraw, trunrier of vendor* hen.

J T  B?ard to G. A. Fox. war.; «  Hearn to Robert J. Steel,

"̂‘ charles A Bobo to X. T. Gall-1 Henleu to Chester Hen-
agher. warranty deed len power M  attorney.

Earl Bender to Jack Chamber-! ^ Huestis to E. D. Farley,
lain, warranty deed. , ' “ ‘ " • " ‘ y ^ ^

Adren W. Bryant to Samuel! P- L. Hvsesti. to E. D. Farley.
Greer, warranty deed.

F'. I’ . Bourland to A. L. Brin,
 ̂ release of vador's lies.

-A. I*. Powell to The Public, af.
quit claim deed ; fiuvit.

O. B. Cargile to W. L. Black-1 ^ Harvey to First Feter-
stone, warranty deed

City of Gorman to W. L. And 
rus, quit claim deed.

Flarl Conner, Jr., to Mr*. M. E. 
Ice. quit claim deed.

Kellus Carter v. M. .A. Murchi. 
son, abstract of judgment.

W. F'. Creager to South we rtern

a1 S A I, .Assq., deed o f trust.
Jno. W. Jackson to Sam M. 

Gamble, warranty deed.
E. H. Jones to W. R. Pryor, 

warranty deed.
Calvin Jacob* to J. J. Dalton, 

warranty leed.
George W. Jones to Frances U

Bell Telephone Company, war- ■>»"»»• 'iuil claim deed.
ranty deed. George W. Jones to Frances L.

Cisco Home*. Inc. to Alan R .. J®”**.
Withee. warranty deed i «  Kimbrough to W. F.

City of Ranger to K. C. W i l s o n , ' Creager. deed of trust.
quit claim deed. D. L. Kinnaird to C. E. Har-

W. E. Chaney to Jno. D. Har-; warranty deed 
vey, warranty deed. «• ^  A. Carbary,

Rosette Darby to Berrv and Al-1 w'Wianty deed, 
lard, power o f attorney. . » .  B. U ne to Joseph H. Elam.

Martha E. Duggan to Commer- u  » d i.
rial State Bank, Ranger, deed o f ' ^ * ■ Lindney to H. A. Ricks,
jpyjj ircleasc'of vendor's lien.

Eastland Free School Inc. to ' C. U l.indiiey to Julia M. Smith 
W. W. Linkenhoger, warranty 
deed.

Exchange Building Company to 
The Public, cc minutes.

F'ederal Land Bank Houston 
to Waverly Mas.sengale, release of 
deed of trust.

F'irst Baptist Church of FUst- 
land to Eastland F'ree School,
Inc., quit claim deed.

warranty deed.
U. A- J. Supply Company to the 

Public, affidavit of assumed 
name.

G. M. Massengale to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, trans
fer of lien.

G. W Masaengale to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 

truat.
C. R. Martin to A. M. White, 

release of vendor's lien.
Harold E. Malone to Florra FI. 

Caton, power of attorney.
E. W. Moran to A. L. .Andree, 

MI).
W . E. McKitrirk to The Public, 

proof of heimhip.
W. K. McKitrirk to S. W. Foster j 

warranty deed. [
J. A. McCarty to John M. Mous-1 

er, assignment of oil and gaa| 
lease.

M. M. 1‘armer to G. A. McCarty, 
oil and gas lease.

S. FI. l*rice to V. A. Dunlap, 
warranty deed.

F’red Roberde to The Public, af
fidavit.

1.. II. Kedwine to The Public, 
agteemenL

Thomas G. Humph Jr., to T. I>. 
Cooper, warranty deed.

T. CL. Smith to S. 8. Newton, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

I'oKKy Jane A. Sutton to Wil
lard Otwell Sutton, quit claim 
deed.

E. C. Satterwhite to B. R. Rog
ers, receiver's deed.

Sheriff Eastland County to B. 
T. .N'olen, sheriff’s deed.

James H. Turner to Franklin 
IJfe Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Mollie Truly to P. A. Truly, 
warranty deed.

George .M. Tillford to Clemmie 
J. Hall, deed. i

Her, F'. Thorp to loitic Thorp 
Limiley, quit claim deed.

C. A. Waters to James H. Tur-i 
ner, deed.

Otis O. Wolf to Hlggiabntham  ̂
Bros. A Co., deed o f trusv.

1.. B. Winston to C. U Lindsey, 
release of vendor's lien, « %4|

J. Fi. Watson to V». .A. Thorp, 
royalty deed.

C. .A. Waters to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed o f tru.st.

A. M. White to CUirn Smith, 
warranty deed.

.Alan Withee to J. F. F'ostei, 
A Sons Inc., deed of ti i .,
Order* and judgnent*

The following orders and judg
ments weie tendered from the 
!»lst District Court last week:

1.1-e Moore et al v. Mary Jane 
Cochran et al, order Jiscliuvgiiig 
leceiver.

Rena .Mae Beggs v Donald Lee 
Bcggi, judgment.

Jimniye June I.oherison v, 
Pfck KolHTtnon, judgnii.-i, .
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Hedy Lamarr 
“ DISHONORED LADY"

Fimployers Mutual Liability 
I-is., Co., V. T. C. No -mn, m.ii - 
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

(RANGER
Junior College

Offers
College courses that are accepted 

by senior colleges said universities.

Fall semester begins September 8, 

1947. Make your plans to be one of
our students.

Ranger Junior 
College
Ranger, Texas

A Statement To Our Customers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by International Harvester Company

Here at Harveeter we are con
cerned over the fact that a 
growing number of our pnal- 
uct* are appt-aring on the re
sale market at greatly inflated 
price*.

A* manufacturer*, we try to 
produce at the lowest powible 
cost. We cannot set the prices 
at which our products —trac
tors. motor trucks, farm im
plements. refrigeration, and in- 
dustn.al power equipment — are 
sold. We can and do suggest 
list prices which the great ma
jority o f our dealers adopt as 
their retail pruea.

Sm.000,0t»i Price Reduction 
Our basic price poliry  was 
publicly stated in March, 1947, 
w heti we annoui f  ed price re
ductions at the rate o f  approxi
mately S20.ontl.000 per year 
o n  our products. At that time. 
Fowler McC-ormick. Chairman 
o f  the Board, said; ' a n y  p r i c e

IS TOO H IGH  i r  IT CAN BE R E 

D U C E D ."
Practically all o f our H«-alers 

cooperated with this policv and 
passed on the savings to their 
customers.

The objective o f  the price 
reductions was to make it pos
sible for customers to buy our 
products, which they need so 
badly, at lower prices. Natu
rally, this purpose is defeated 
when our products are sold by 
anybody at inflated prices.

IH Production at 
All-Time Peak 

Inflated price* arc caused by

the difference between supply 
and demand. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
number of employes in history 
on our payroll*—almost •XI.IRMI 
in the United States, as against 
about bO.OOO prewar. Large 
new plant* are get ting in topro- 
duction in laiuisville, Evans
ville. and Melrose Park. .A 
fourth will soon be in opera- 
ts>n in Memphis. The men and 
wom en now em ployed  are 
turning out the greatest quan
tities of IH product* of all 
kind* that we have ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
uct* we have ever made, and 
recognition of that fact is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers 
But even record lireaking pro
duction is not sufliciant to give 
your dealer —and other IH 
dealers—enough products to 
meet today's demand. We have 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so that every 
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
most raaes. have tried earnestly 
to make the fairest possible 
distribution to their customem.

But we also know that many 
o f our products—far too many 
—are being resold at inflated 
prices. The public criticism and 
resentment o f these resales are 
of real concern to us, as we 
know they must he to  our deal
ers, becauae such reactions en

danger the good will of both 
the dealer and the Company in 
any community.
Distribution to Customers 
Experience shows that many 
IH new product* are being re
sold by users who deride they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offier for* 
their new equipment. To elimi
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to be sure that 
equipment purchased is for 
their customers' o*vn use and 
is not to he resold.

Nearly all IH dealers, we be
lieve, are now using the basis 
of l•HKHENT NEED ss their pri
mary guide for the sale of 
BCar,e prrxlucts. The customer 
whose netd is real and urgent 
ia not likely to reaell.

What Price Should 
You Pay?

While It may take a little more 
time to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider all 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than (he 
list price for any IH product. 
Any III dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any IH product.

We know that the over
whelming majority of III deal
er* are as much opposed to in
flated prices as we are. In the 
public interest, we have al
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
operation of custom ers—in 
correcting this aituation.

Mr> Beatty, a 1.144 graduate 
I of Ea.'tland Hqth School, finished 
her course o f study at Texa.- 

I Christian University July 11, of 
! this year. She will return to the 
I campus .August ‘24 to receive her 
B A. degree with the summer grad 

I uating class.
■Mr. Beatty is a graduate pf 

I orth Side High .School in Fort 
Worth and attended T.C.U. He 
served in World War II.

Mr. and Mrs. Beatty left im
mediately after the ceremony for 

I New Orlean.s. They will be locat- 
I ed temporarily, after August 10, 

in Wichita Falls, where Mr. Bea- 
tty is employed a,- auditor by 

I Texas Electric Service Company.

1o derSomffiin
Personads

.Mr. and Mr*. .N. .A. Moore have 
; returned from a 10-day vacation 
I in some of the southern state* 
: and Washington, D. C. While on 
i the trip .Moore visited one of hi* 
j buddies of World War I, whom 

he had not seen in 2.’> years.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Will J. Carter 
have retrned from a week's .-lay 
in F'ort Worth and Mineral Wells.

Carrol .Allison wife and daugh- 
i ter Carole, arrived Sunday fro 'l 
; I ow ning, Cali.* irnia, for a visit 
' l«' ‘ i* parent.i, M". and Mr* J. C.

Allison, and har larents, Mr. and 
, Mrs Will Von (wem and mh* i 
i .elalives and 'Tiemls. The couple:, 

daughter, Dona Kay, was already 
here having come a few days ago 
with friend.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulirev Van Hoy 
of the Eastland .Majectic and Ly- 

I ric theatres, are on vacation and 
will visit points in Minnssota and 
Canada before returning. Dick 
Williams is in charge of the shows.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie fields of 
San Angelo visited Eastland re
latives and friends the past week
end. Mr. and Mra. F'ields lived in 
Ea.'tland many years.

i .Mr. and .Mr*. W G. Womack 
I and family. .Mr. and Mra. Her

man Hague and family, Mia* Ann 
Madrey and Misa Melene Griffin 
are or a fishing tr.p on the river 

I near .Mineral Wells, this week.

INTERNATIONAl HARVESTER M

Mr. and Mrs Roy Baker of 
Crystal City were week-end 
gue.-ts in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hipp. .Mr*. Baker is 
a sister of .Mr. Hipp Mr. Baker 
is a large vegetable grower and 
stock farmer.

BROTHER DIES
R. O. Durden, lO.S, East Valley 

street. Eastland, ia in receipt of a { 
message advising hiai o f the I 
death of a brother in Los Angeles I 
on July g7. 1 he body was being | 
sent to F'ort Smith, Arkansas, for I 
intsrmeiit.

TTie raflroads have received 44 ‘ ‘rule*’ ’ 
demands from the leaders o f the oper
ating unions . . , representing engi
neers, firemen, conductors, trainmen 
and switchmen. They say they are 
seeking only changes in working con
ditions—not a wage increase.

More Money For Lens Work
But what kind of rules arc heinii 
asked for? Twenty-eight of them 
would compel railroads to pay more 
money for the same, or less work; 
7 would require additional and un
necessary men to do the same work; 
the rest would bring about changes 
In operating practices at increased 
cost.

For Instance:
The Union leaders demand additional 
train and engine crews on Diesel-pow
ered trains—one full ctcw for every 
power unit in the locomotive. A freight 
train hauled by a 4-unit Diesel would 
have to carry 4 engineers, 4 firemen, 
4 conductors, and at least 8 brakemcn, 
or a total of 20 men instead of 5.

••Made W ork"-S h eer Waste
The Union leaders demand that Bill- 
length freight trains be cut to about 
half their length, even though such 
trains are most efficient for low-coat 
service to you. This rule would call for 
twice as many locom otives, would 
double the number of trains, and make 
accidents more likely.

Additional equipment, yards, and 
other facilities required to take care of 
these short trains would cost hundreds 
of millions. What the Union leaders 
really want ia to make more jobs.

The Union leaders demand that when 
a crew in one class o f service perform 
incidental service of an^tlier class, they 
will be paid not leas thfen a day's pay 
for each claaa, even tbou^i all aervice

is performed as a part of the same day's 
work. The crew would get at least two 
days' pay for one day’s work.

The Union leaders demand that the 
present basic day for pas.*enger con

ductors and trainmen be reduced from 
150 to 100 miles, which would have the 
effect o f  increasing their pay 60% . 
Such a run often takes only two or 
three hours!

You Can’t Afford This Waste
Demands like these arc against the 
Interests o f the w hole A m erican  
people, wHo depend on railroad serv
ice for nearly everything they eat, 
wear and use.

These rulc-s would txiat A bii.i.ion not.-1 
LARS annually —a gigantic waste which 
neither the railroads nor the country 
can afford.

Railniad workers arc good citizens 
and good employes, with pride in their 
calling. Their record during the war 
was outstanding. We do not lielicve 
they fully understand the "featherbed”  
rules which the Union leaders are de
m anding. We d o  n ot be lieve  th ey  
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to the railroad 
industry, to the millions o f  men snd 
women deptmdent on rsilroad.* for tlieir 
livelihood, snd to the shipping and con
suming public.

The great strength of .America is in 
production—an honest day's work 
for an honest day's pay.

F of only through gn-ater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
surge o f living costs.

.Surely, If ever there was a time in 
our history when we needed to work, 
not waste, this I* It.

----
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We are publishing this and other advertisenents tv talk with you 
at first hand about matter* which are important to everybody.


